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ABSTRACT 
The hpavy truck d1esel eng1ne rejects a 
s1gn1f1cant fract10n of 1tS fuel energy in the 
(orm of waste heat. H1stor1cally, the Department 
of Energy has supported technology efforts for 
ut1l1zat1on of the d1esel exhaust heat. Spec1f1-
cally, the Turbocompound and the Organic Rank1ne 
Cycle System (ORCS) have demonstrated that mean-
1ngful 1mprovements 1n h1ghway fuel economy can 
be rea11zed through waste heat ut1l1zat10n. For 
heat recovery from the h1gh temperature exhaust 
of future " ad1abat1c" d1esel eng1nes, the DOE/NASA 
~ are 1nvest1gat1ng a var1ety of alternat1ves based 
~ on the Rank1ne, Brayton, and St1r11ng power 
~ cycles. In1t1al screen1ng results 1nd1cate that 
systems of th1s type offer a fuel sav1ngs advan-
tage over the turbocompound system. Cap1tal and 
ma1ntenance cost proJect10ns, however, ind1cate 
that the alternat1ve power cycles are not compet1-
t1ve on an econom1C payback bas1s. Plans call for 
cont1nued analys1s 1n an attempt to 1dent1fy a 
cost effect1ve conf1gurat10n w1th adequate fuel 
sav1ngs potent1al. 
OBJECTIVES OF THE PROGRAM 
FUEL SAVINGS - The obJect1ves of the waste 
heat ut1l1zat10n program have rema1ned essent1ally 
constant throughout approx1mately a decade of 
act1V1ty. The pr1mary obJect1ve, as with other 
DOE sponsored act1v1t1es, 1S fuel sav1ngs. A 
spec1f1c goal of 15 percent 1mprovement 1n eng1ne 
rated spec1f1c fuel consumpt10n (s.f.c) was estab-
l1shed early 1n the program. Naturally the des1re 
1S to see th1s goal translated 1nto a l1ke 
1mprovement 1n h1ghway fuel economy. 
ACCEPTANCE - System acceptance 1S a second 
obJect1ve, estab11shed out of a recogn1t10n that 
the degree of acceptance and use controls the 
magn1tude of total fuel sav1ngs. The spec1f1c 
goal 1S to l1m1t the systems 1ncremental hardware 
1 
costs such that fuel sav1ngs prov1de econom1C pay-
back 1n a per10d of 2 to 3 years ownersh1p. Early 
payback of the 1n1t1al cap1tal outlay allows for 
an attract1ve net ga1n dur1ng the balance of the 
ownersh1p per10d. 
BARRIER REMOVAL - The f1nal, and also a con-
t1nu1ng obJect1ve, has been to 1dent1fy any tech-
nology barr1ers assoc1ated w1th spec1f1c waste 
heat system conflguratlons. A technology barrler 
1S def1ned as a technolog1cal problem of such 
magnltude that 1t would prevent 1ndustry from 
proceed1ng w1th f1nal development of an otherw1se 
attract1ve system. The Governments' role would 
be to conduct a technology program appropr1ate to 
the removal of such 1tems as barr1ers. 
BACKGROUND 
The background era of waste to heat ut1l1za-
t10n systems spans the decade of 1974-1984. In 
that t1me per1od, the heat recovery efforts were 
address1ng the water-cooled d1esel eng1nes w1th 
exhaust gas temperatures in the range of 700 to 
900 of. The approach 1ncluded system bU1ldup, 
truck 1nstallat1on, and on-h1ghway fuel economy 
test1ng. There were two waste heat systems 
1nvestlgated; the turbocompound system and the 
organ1c Rank1ne cycle system. 
TURBO COMPOUND - The turbocompound system was 
developed by Cumm1ns Eng1ne Company and later sub-
Jected to on-h1ghway test1ng (1)* and advanced 
development (2) under DOE sponsorsh1p. The turbo-
compound system 1nvolves a low pressure power tur-
b1ne downstream of the turbocharger turb1ne and 
connected through a gear tra1n to the d1esel out-
put shaft. The program results 1nd1cated a 
6 percent h1ghway fuel economy 1mprovement attrlb-
utable to the advanced development verS10n of the 
turbocompound. 
~Numbers 1n parentheses des1gnate references at 
end of paper. 
ORGANIC RANKINE CYCLE SYSTEM (ORCS) - The 
ORCS was a DOE funded development orLgLnating out 
of the RankLne Cycle AutomotLve EngLne program of 
the early 1970's. The development contractor was 
Thermo Electron CorporatLon. The cycle (organLc) 
workLng fluLd was a mLxture of trLfluoroethanol 
and water wLth a peak operatLng temperature of 
550 of. A sLngle-stage aXLal flow turbLne was 
used as the prLme mover Ln the system (3). The 
ORCS was Lnstalled Ln a Mack truck for on-hLghway 
testing which subsequently demonstrated a 
12 percent fuel economy advantage over a sLmLlar 
truck wLthout waste heat utLlLzatLon. 
RankLne Heat Exchanger FoulLng - A promLnent 
feature Ln the ORCS confLguratLon LS the heat 
recovery heat exchanger (HRHX). The HRHX desLgn 
used was a shell and fLnned-tube type wLth fLn 
spacLng of approxLmately 10-fLns/Ln. A problem 
whLch soon became apparent was that of HRHX foul-
Lng by the dLesel exhaust gasses. The foulLng 
degrades overall system performance Ln two ways: 
(1) Lncreased backpressure on the dLesel 
(2) reduced heat transfer to the ORCS 
workLng fluLd 
Dynamometer test cell results LndLcated that 
the gas sLde heat transfer coeffLcLent degrades 
by as much as 50 percent durLng a 50 hr test 
serLes. 
The HRHX foulLng problem was considered to 
be a technology barrler as deflned prevlously 
under the program obJectLves. The approach to 
removal of the barrLer was two pronged: 
(1) Conceptual desLgn study of a 
fluLdLzed-bed system as an alternatlve HRHX 
(2) ExperLmental evaluatLon of varLOUS 
cleanLng technLques In the eXLsting 
flnned-tube HRHX 
The fluLdLzed-bed deslgn Lnvolves bare tubes 
Immersed Ln the bed. The constant agLtatLOn of 
the bed materLal LS expected to produce hlgh heat 
transfer coeffLcLents; as well as a cleanLng 
actLon that ellmLnates any concern for fouling of 
the bare tube surfaces. Unfortunately, the con-
ceptual desLgn study results indlcated that SLze, 
weLght, and cost factors assoclated wLth the 
fluLdLzed-bed serLously reduce the concepts 
attractlveness for truck applLcatLons. 
The experLmental evaluatLon of cleanlng tech-
nlques for the eXLstlng flnned-tube HRHX fortu-
nately LdentLfled two technLques that appear 
acceptable for control of the foul Lng problem Ln 
that unlt 
(1) Water wash wLth a bULlt-Ln spray bar 
(2) Hlgh temperature "self-cleanLng" 
The water wash IS accomplLshed wLth tap water 
Lntroduced at a standard hose connectLon on the 
HRHX body and connectlng to a circular spray bar 
mounted LnsLde at the top of the HRHX tube bundle. 
The water wash IS completed Ln approxLmately 30 
mLn at any truck stop locatlon. 
The self-cleanLng approach LS perhaps more 
attractlve than the water wash because self-
cleanLng can be accomplLshed on-highway. The 
technLque involves the temporary shut-down of the 
RankLne workLng fluLd loop such that the HRHX 
metal temperature approaches that of the dLesel 
exhaust gas. At the elevated temperatures the 
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accumulated soot drles and flakes off to be car-
ried away Ln the gas stream. A testLng program 
Lndlcated that a 20 mln self-cleanLng each day 
wlll maLntaln the HRHX Ln a clean condltlon. In 
practLcal applLcatLons, the self-cleanlng tech-
nlque may be llmLted to steam (water) Ranklne 
systems Slnce fluld resldue may remaln In the 
tubes durlng the cleanlng cycle and the tempera-
tures Involved exceed those normally assocLated 
with organlc fluld stablilty. 
CURRENT PROGRAM 
The current program was formulated Ln 1982. 
It addresses the "adlabatlc" englne of the future, 
an englne antlclpated to have exhaust gas tempera-
tures In excess of 1100 of. The program IS formu-
lated on the assumptlon that Lndustry accepts and 
IS pursuLng on ItS own the turbocompound system 
for use wlth advanced engLnes. The Government 
role LS to screen the waste heat power cycle 
alternatlves wlth the obJectlve of IdentLfYLng 
economlcally acceptable systems that offer a fuel 
savLngs advantage over the turbocompound system. 
SCREENING MATRIX - Flgure 1 lllustrates the 
alternatlve power cycle screenlng matrLx whlch 
addresses the Ranklne, Brayton, and StLrlLng 
cycles. The blocks below the cycle deslgnatLons 
represent individual conceptual design studles. 
As Indlcated on the fLgure, the StlrlLng cycle 
study LS currently underway and scheduled for com-
pletion Ln 1985. The prime contractor IS Cummlns 
EngLne Company wlth Mechanlcal Technology, Inc. 
and AdLabatLcs, Inc. as subcontractors. 
Completed Studles - The four blocks under the 
Ranklne and Brayton cycle headLngs Ln Flg. 1 
represent studLes that have been completed. In 
the Ranklne cycle area, the Steam RankLne study 
was completed by Foster-Mliler Associates, Inc. 
The final conflguratlon was a 1000 °F/lOOO pSla 
steam system uSing a two-cyllnder plston expander 
operatlng at dlesel engLne speed (4). The RC-l 
Organlc Ranklne study was completed by Thermo-
Electron Corp. The RC-l organlc fluld IS a mlX-
ture pentafluorobenzene and hexafluorobenzene. 
The fInal system confIguratIon Involved 
750 °F/800 pSla workIng flUId condltl0ns wlth 
expanslon Ln a SIngle stage, aXLal flow turbIne 
(5). 
Under the Brayton cycle headlng, the AGT 
Adaptation block refers to a study completed at 
NASA Lewls Research Center Involvlng a mlnlmum 
cost adaptatl0n of the automotlve Advanced Gas 
TurbIne (AGT) hardware for use as a waste heat 
recovery system. The concept Lnvolves use of the 
AGT (6) rotatIng regenerator as the HRHX. The 
motlvatlon was one of mlnlmum hardware cost on the 
assumptlon that AGT components mlght be the sub-
Ject of hIgh rate productlon for passenger car 
use. 
The Clean Sheet Brayton block refers to a 
study completed by Unlted TechnologLes Research 
Center of a Brayton system optlmlzed for the waste 
heat utLlLzatlon appllcatLon. The resultLng con-
figuratlon used a plate-fin HRHX deslgn wlth a 
turbomachlnery arrangement that Included two com-
pressor wheels with ~ntercool~ng between stages 
(7) • 
RANKINE/BRAYTON COMPARITIVE REVIEW - The 
~ndiv~dual stud~es in the power cycle alternat~ve 
screen~ng matr~x (Fig. 1) have been, or are be~ng 
completed to a common set of ground rules assigned 
by NASA Lew~s Research Center. In an attempt to 
further ~nsure comparab~l~ty among ~nd~v~dual 
systems, NASA has conducted a comparat~ve re~vew 
of results from the completed Rank~ne and Brayton 
studies. 
Common D~esel Core - A major feature ~n the 
common ground rules ~s the def~nit~on of the d~e­
sel core wh~ch ~s the source of exhaust gas heat 
~ntended for recovery and ut~lizat~on by the 
alternat~ve power cycles under cons~derat~on. 
F~gure 2 ~llustrates one of several: "adiabatic" 
d~esel core opt~ons ~ncluded ~n the ground rules. 
Th~s core ~s a turbocharged d~esel wlth after-
coollng omltted as a conceSSlon to the waste heat 
cycles' deSlre for hlgher Operatlng temperature. 
The 1240 of exhaust gas stream represents 288 
re~overable horsepower lf cooled to the 300 of 
level In an approprlate power recovery cycle. 
Englne Performance Galn - Figure 3 lilus-
trates the net horsepower recovered by each of the 
candidate alternative power cycles when applled to 
the exhaust gas stream from the common dlesel 
core. Note that the speclflc fuel consumptlon 
(s.f.c.) lmprovement shown In Flg. 3 lS based not 
on the s.f.c. of the core dlesel, but rather 
agalnst the s.f.c of a competlng turbocompound 
aftercooled dlesel englne. Comparison of the 
steam and organic Rankine systems' results In 
Flg. 3 should be tempered wlth the knowledge that 
the organlc systems' apparent performance advan-
tage lS attrlbutable to a slgnlflcantly larger 
HRHX; the cost lmpllcations of WhlCh wlll be dlS-
cussed later. 
Fuel Dollars Saved - The dollar value of the 
fuel saved through the s.f.c. improvement lS a 
major factor lmpact1ng the economlC payback tlme. 
For purposes of thlS study, fuel dollar savlngs 
were calculated on the basis of several 
assumptlons· 
(1) Truck mlles per gallon (mpg) performance 
wlll lmprove ln proportlon to the change 1n englne 
rated s.Lc. 
(2) The future truck lS a fuel saver conflg-
uratlon wlth full aerodynamlc treatment (cab and 
traller), slngle wlde radial tlres, and electronic 
crUlse controls. 
(3) Such a truck would average 9.2 mpg lf 
equlpped w1th an "adlabatic" turbocompound dlesel. 
(4) The truck runs 100 000 miles each year 
and ~s fueled at an average diesel fuel pr~ce of 
$1. 22/ga1. 
On the basls of these assumptlons lt was 
determlned that the 7.5 percent s.i.c. lmprovement 
shown in F1g. 3 for the steam Ranklne system over 
the competing turbocompound dlesel equated to 
approxlmately $lOOO/yr In reduced fuel expense. 
Malntenance expenses - The money saved each 
year due to reduced fuel expense, unfortunately, 
wlll be partially offset by the malntenance 
expense associated wlth the alternatlve power 
cycle system. Annual maintenance costs for each 
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of the alternatlve power cycles were estlmated on 
the basls of a 7-yr "owner protectlon" contract 
that covers vlrtually all malntenance lncludlng 
overhaul as requlred. Costs were asslgned to each 
alternat~ve power cycle system according to major 
subsystems content as illustrated In Flg. 4. 
Capltal Costs - Major subsystem content was 
agaln used as a gUldellne In complllng the capltal 
cost estlmates lilustrated 1n Flg. 5. As noted 
earller, the assumed passenger car use of the AGT 
glves that system the beneflt of hlgh rate produc-
tlon for capltal cost estlmatlng purposes. The 
relatlvely hlgh pr1ce shown In Flg. 5 for the 
clean sheet Brayton system lS attrlbutable prl-
marlly to the expenslve turbomachlnery package for 
relatlvely low power output. The larger Slze 
(surface area) and result1ng hlgher prlce of the 
HRHX lS the prlmary reason for the Organlc Ranklne 
system prlce estlmate exceedlng that of the Steam 
Rankine. 
Payback Results - The fuel savlngs, malnte-
nance costs, and capltal costs need to be comblned 
ln the approprlate manner to calculate payback 
tlme. For thlS study, the cost estlmates were 
f1rst subjected to a mlnor scallng adjustment to 
a 350 hp common Slze (core plus heat recovery). 
The comparlson was then made to a competlng turbo-
compound - aftercooled dlesel of the same Slze. 
An addltlonal assumptlon was made that all systems 
wlll retaln a 15 percent salvage value after the 
7-yr (700 000 mlle) llfe. The payback equatlon 
thus becomes 
0.85 (/1 capHal) k 
11 fuel - 11 malntenance = paybac years 
The payback results are lilustrated graphlcally 
ln Fig. 6 as a functlon of fuel prlce. Unfortu-
nately, the results lndlcate that at the reference 
fuel pr~ce the alternat~ve power cycle systems do 
not meet the payback target. The target would be 
reallzed for the Ranklne systems 1f the often dlS-
cussed $2/gal fuel prlce became a reallty, but 
only lf that fuel prlce change were not accompa-
nied by a general lnflatlon affectlng the system 
hardware prlces. Note ln Flg. 6 that the lower 
capltal cost of the Steam Ranklne system now "pays 
off" ln terms of payback tlme. Also, the Clean 
Sheet Brayton and AGT systems appear not be com-
petitlve wlth the Ranklne at any fuel prlce. 
Flgure 7 lilustrates a second set of payback 
results, slmllar to those of Flg. 6 except that 
now the core dlesel lS a turbocompound (nonafter-
cooled) dlesel. The hardware arrangement lnvolves 
the alternatlve power cycle(s) operat1ng down-
stream of the turbocompound power turblne. Sur-
prisingly, the dlfference to the alternatlve power 
cycle lS a mere 100 of lower gas temperature than 
that available from the turbocharged dlesel core. 
The payback results (Flg. 7) show slgnlflcant 
lmprovement but stlll fall to meet the establlshed 
payback target. 
Conclusions - A major conclUSlon drawn from 
the power cycle comparatlve review lS that 8 to 
10 percent fuel economy improvement over a turbo-
compound dlesel is posslble wlth an approprlate 
a1ternat~ve power cycle system. For th~s app1~ca­
t~on, the Rankine cycle ~s super~or to the Brayton 
both in terms of fuel economy improvement and 
econom~c payback. The use of a Rank~ne cycle ~n 
comb~nat~on with turbocompounding appears inter-
est~ng as a means to provide the maximum fuel 
economy and econom~c payback. 
The des~gn complex~ty and result~ng h1gh cost 
of the Rank~ne cycle systems evaluated are con-
s~dered to const~tute a technology barr~er. A 25 
to 50 percent reduct~on in cycle capital cost is 
needed to produce acceptable economic payback at 
current fuel pr~ce levels. 
FUTURE PLANS 
The future plans, for the near term at least, 
are ana1yt~ca1 rather than hardware oriented. A 
study is currently underway at Argonne Nat~onal 
Laboratory for mode1~ng and ana1ys1s of the 
Rank~ne cycle systems in an attempt to further 
def~ne opt~mum des~gns from a combined performance 
and cost v~ewpo~nt. The completed Rankine cycle 
model w~ll be ut~l~zed at NASA Lew~s Research 
Center ~n conjunct~on with an appropriate D~ese1 
model and vehicle m~ss~on s~mu1ation model to con-
t~nue the opt~m~zation process. 
Also underway is the St~r1ing cycle study 
~dent~f~ed in F~g. 1 as the last ~tem to be com-
pleted in the alternative power cycle screening 
matr~x. Th~s study, to be completed by Cumm~ns 
Eng~ne Company dur~ng 1985, w~ll include an eng~ne 
manufacturing and veh~c1e integration rev~ew of 
the completed Rankine and Brayton des1gns. 
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